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George (i. riuiith, Pastor, residence C

liardens.
Cuuucu of thk

Hly Faith

Epis-

ELEVATIONS.

U.iward

i.;-j.-

Business Directory.
AT1()RKS

T I.AW.

John P. Victory.
Catron, Knaehel Si Olnnoy.
Edward L. KartteM.
K. A. Fluke.
Oeo. W Knnebcl.
It K. Twilrhell
Max. Croat.
Geo. O. Hreston.
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and stand ready to foster and en- undertaking havany legitimate
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a wool scouring Dlant
Bkilled labor of all kind.
and.
Is in aemanu at bow
real
living la reasonable, and U propeity,
ldlly ad
both Inaids and Mbnrbw.
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D. W.

rarUcnlui for bom enre, FREK of
bleu did mediotl work I jboolfte read AdoitaAj
who U Derrosi sad
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M
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BAKERY

THK SANTA

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

HUKVKIOHS.
Wm. White.

KINKS,
Clrat National Hank.
lutlontl liank.

Second

(GENTS.

I.KMCKANCB

J. W.

Fire and

Schofleld,

Life.

MERCHANTS.
A. fttnab, Wholesale Merchandise.
GKOCKKIKS.
W. N. Eminent, No. 6.
Cartwrisrht A Grlawold.
UAKIlWAKE.

4.

W. A. McKenzle.

Frani.

K. II.

CLOTHING

AGRNTS

FUKNISHINO.

Rol.

HKUliOISTS.
C. M.
A. C.

I'reMiner.

Ireland,

Sr.

GKNKKAL MKHCHANP1SE,

MISCKI.LANE0179.

John Olinger. Umlertuker & Kuihalmer
A. HovlO. r litrlHt.
.1. Weli.er, Hook Store.
FUcher Krewlng Co., Hrewery.
ii. weliuinttiiu, ihoe .Vlervhaut.
ol. I.owitzki dt non. Llverv Mtitble.
Dudruw Hi Hughes. Transfer Teama, Cua

J.

and Lftiumer.
HOTELS.

Alamo Hotel.
Palace Hotel.
Ezchaugn Hotel.
JEWEL. KKS- S.

Spitz.

CAKPK.N 1'KKS.
A. Windsor.
Hhnoii Uluer.

miv.

I'or LOST or FAILIMO UlAVnOOV
Genenl nd 1IEKV0U8 DEBILITY
IWubnn. f KnHv anH Hit. A
iJnf Erronor Ezoesiei In Old or Younr.

How to tnllm and
Rabual. Nobl IUNII0I11) hillr UeilorrA,
SiraaflllwnKAa.UNDKfSUirKDOItOiNSariKTSUrROnV.
la a
ibmlultlt oofalllof Hons THIUTHIMiT-Bc- ulu
a toitlrr troat 10 SUM aaa faralga CoaalrlM. WrlU Ueau
Book, fiplaBKtloa aad proofs aiillfd (loalodirreaa
PMr1ptlT

dr.

MUrao CRIB MEDICAL

OO., BUFFALO. H. V.

Job Printing.
Var ataak Braam, Mines, Baaki, Iaaar-aoteOooapanlet, Real Estate, Baslnesi
Men, eta. Particular attentloa gWen I.
Oeierlptlre PamphleU of Mining Propel
ilea. We make a apeelalty af

Sumutra w rappers are in high favor w ith
"By George," said the tramp, "I'm get- tin' discouraged. I ain't been able to gel cigarmakers, but the most suitable rapper
a job at snow shoveliu' all summer. 1 for the Immature smoker of cigarettes is
think I'll go out o' tha business and take the mother's slipper.
up lawn mowiu' for the winter.
We want every mother to know that
A Disease Unaccountably Prevalent:
croup can be prevented. True croup
The prevalrni e of allmci.ts attributable to never
appears without a warning. The
ic poison in tbc air that peoplubreaibe,
firtst symptom is hoarseness; then the
and the wa er they driuk, Is well nigh unacchild appears to have taken cold or a
countable Not alone in peslilentinl
wamps,
budly diaincd suburban districts, and niarnties cold mav have accompanied the hoarseexposed to tho sun's rays by the receding ilde, is ness from the start. After that a pecuthis scourue ol humanity found E.eu m great liar
rough cough is developed, which is
cities, hralthfully located, mlllfuliy i,cweied, followed
by the croup. The time to act
in a saultary
w, II looke i a t r iu every
wa' . ue Hud malaria. Its urcseuce is mteu in is when the child first becomes hoarse; a
are
always pr. vei.ta
explicable, but lis aitack
ble. T..e protecor is llostettor's sto sen bit- few doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remeters. The era.iicat l- bears the tame name a dy will prevent the attack. Even after a
u ine known to thousands tliroug out ur
has appeared, the disease
b oa.l la d and Ise a hen- as a svui.u m ol re roiili cough
l.ef, prevention and cure of the Insidious dia may he prevented by using tins remedy
orders In its abnmiuable phases chills. ami as directed. For sale by C. M. Creamer,
fever, bilious remitt ut. dumb ague nil
cak-hs well an others. Nor is the hitters les. druggist.
effective for Induc tion, kidney complaint,
biliousness and rliuuiati.-m- .
He Do you object to my calling? She
O, no. What worries me is that you
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas hot manage to find me at home.
springs and return, good for ninety days,
A Nasal lnjeotor
on sale at $5 at A., T. & S. F. railroad
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
omce.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.
If people would take the advice of C. Creamer.
M Creamer, the druggist, they never
Notice tor Publication.
would start on a Journey without a bottle
Homestead No 2127.
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera, and diar- Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
rhtce lemedy. It can always be depend
Oct. 10, 181)0. f
ed upon and is pleasant to take.
Notice is hereby given that the
amed
settler has filed notice of his
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice intent ion to make final proof iu support
of the peace blanks, note books, etc. of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before ttie register or receiver at
all stock at the Nkw Mkxican office .
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 17, 1890,
viz: Martin M. Winsor for the e,'a ne),
The l'ulplt and the Stage.
e,''2 se,1, tec. 34, tp. lOn, r 12e.
He names the following witnesses to
Rev. F. M. Muout, pastor United Brethren Chun h, Blue Mound, Kas., says: "1 prove his continuous residence upon, aud
Pr.
f.sel it
to
tell hat wonders
cultivation of said land, viz: Mell M.
mj duty
King's New Discovery has done for nie. Cooper, James F". Cooper, Jack Rauss
My lungs were badly diseased, and my and John Finn, all of (ilorieta, Santa Fe
parishiuners thought 1 could live onlv a county, N. M.
A. L. Morrison, Register.
lew weeks. I took five bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery and am snund niul
well, gaining 20 lis in weight."
Backlen's Arnica Salve
Arthur live, n anagcr 1jve's Funny
The best Halve in the world for cuts,
a
"After
Folks combination, writes:
bruises, sores, ulcei3, salt rneum, fevei
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
chapped hands, chilblains
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery sores, tetter,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posifor Consumption beats 'em all, and
tively cures piles, or no pay required, li
everything else fails The greatest is
to give perfect satisfaction,
kindness I can do my many thousand or guaranteed
refunded. Price 26 cents per
friends is to urge them to try it." Free iiox.money
For salt at A. C. Ireland's.
trial bottles at C. M. Creamer's drug store
Uauular s .ee 50c and $1.

LOW PRICKS,
FINE WORE,
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Stock Certificates
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STANDI BD PAPEE

She He talks like a book.
a pity be dosen't shut up as easily,
He-W-

Prominent Physicians Smoke and
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The Leading Hotel in New Mexico
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TnICTl.V FIRST CLASS.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
IF.TtMS

G. W. MEYLKRT

8''.r0 to $3.00 per diy

Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O. WRIGHT,

T
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Manager;
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For rysepsla
And Liver ConiDlaint. vou have a nrintpil
(ftiaranty on every lotue of Siiiloli's Vital-- 1
izer.
it never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
Mr. C. B. Jones, of Spring Hill, Iowa,
says: ''I have used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for severe and painful bums with
better effect thau anything else I have
tried. It relieves the pain instantly
and cures without leaving a scar." Pain
Balm is one of the most useful medicines
that any family can be provided with,
especially for rheumatism, lame back,
iind
"Drains, bruises, tooth-achlike ailments. One application will relieve the pain aud a fair trial insure a
cure. Fifty cent bottles for sale by U.
M. Ureamer, drutfKist.

DR. SATHTfBlN'H
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Catarrn Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
.Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
ents. Uasal injector free. J. a. (Jreamer.
If so

Are Vou Going Kast?
you will ask for tickets via

VVABAKII LINK.

WHY? becauan in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the

east the

NHOUT I.IN'E and, becatiso, on
trains there are, free to all, new and
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Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's English Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one. or a counh or cold may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. Ail throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
dnijrgiat.

.it,r...i

all

paper in all sizes and
for sale at the New Mexican ollice.

Type-write-

i;

Vl'KItMANENTLYCl'aEDbrollal

'

C. M. Hampsox,
Com. Atrt., 1,227
J.T. Hklm, f
17th St., Denver,
T. Agt., SantaFe.

AN EATING SORE

Propr.

TIMMER. HOUSE

H. M. Smith.

"Tor eicr
Henderson, Tel., Aug. 13, 1339.
ken months I had an eating sore on my tousuh.
I was treated by the best local physicians, tci
obtained no relief, the sore KradmUly gam
worse. X concluded finally to try 8. 8. B., &D.1
was entirely cured after using a few bottler
Tou have my cheerful permission to poblnu f.
above statement for the benefit of those similar
afflicted." C. B. HoLxMona, Henderson,??:
Treatise on Stood and Skin Diseases mailed
TTfg SWIFT BPKCIFIO CO., Atlanta, .

lit'A r.TER9

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

DINING CARS.
Will be paid to any competent chemist who ji
And, on analysis, a particle of Msrcary, Potav
or other poisons In Swlft't Specific (8. B. S.)

HI

- -

-

and from
points iu the Rocky mountain region on
ail through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fed on

Gas bills are, of coarse, written in long
meter. Ask any one who has to pay them.

A certain cure for Chronio Sore Eyet.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Olc
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple-anFiles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
it is put up in 85 and 60 cent boxes.
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"ANT

RECLINING CIIAIHS,

hat

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

tlUCKT.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

a

curei-whe-

SHORT NOTIOX,

.'Ill:
San Felipe

SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

.

K. Hudaon.

MEM

t

tU,r.

Strangely enough, when three or fom
Forty-uln- e
Hours to St. Louis.
men go off together to have a quiet time
Don't forget that the A., T. & P. F
they generally come home as noisy as a train No. 4 carries through I'ullmaii
Sunday in Cincinnati.
I'aluce sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,
making connection with the 'Frisco
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use ol "Flyer," passing through Wichita,
Columbus, Springfield and other
opiate', giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children important cities, reaching St Louis 7:2o
such deadly poison is surprising when the second morning out of Santa Fe.
they can relieve the child of its peculiat Train No. 2 bIho reaches Burton in time
troubles by using AcKer s Baby soother. to connect with the 'Frisco "Fiver,"
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold which also curries free reclininir chain(east of Hurtou) equal in point of equip- by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
r.:...
,,,a..f .....I II.
IUIIT3 tn
iw .1....
t.inb
inui, via nuiinua
For further Dartieulars address (r. T
A Long Journey.
Nicholson, (.. P. & T. A.. Toneka. or call
From Silver City to Kansas City the on W. M. Smith, local aiteut.
tlistance via. Santa Fe route is 1,197
Notice lor Publication.
miles; to Chicago, 1,655 miles, and to St.
Louis, 1,515 miles
Homestead 2117.
If
seem
distances.
These may
long
Land Otkk'e at Santa Fe, N. M.,1
one had to travel the buckboard or stage
October 1, 18t)0. (
route, it might look like a big undertakNotice is hereby given that tho follow
ing to go that distance; but the superb
service on the Sauta Fe line makes the ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
journey a pleasure.
of his claim, and that said proof will be
U. i.. JNicuolson, u. I . tt l. A.,
made before the register and receiver at
Kas.
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 5, 18110,
viz: Joseph Koutledge, for the e'o nw1,
We Can and Do
, nw., so'.,, sec. 34, tp. lOn, r.
Uuarantee Acke"'8 Blood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people ol lie.He names
the following witnesses to
this country that it is superior to all other
prove his continuous resideunce upon,
a
blood
diseases.
is
for
It
preparations
and cultivation of said land, viz: Isaac
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning, N. Stone, James N.
Stone, Martio Armijo
ulcers, eruptions and pimples, lt puritieB and C'rt'Ecencio
Kribal, all of Glorieta,
the whole system and thoroughly builds Santa
Fe county, N. M.
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. IreA. L. Moiiitisox, Register.
land, jr., druggist.

mla-m-

A. T. GrlRK A Co , Furniture. Sto.
Jim. llauipel, tin, tar, uruvf 1 rooHnir. fto.
Mtas A. iugier. uillluery and raucy goods
r. KVIilie,.le, nuker.
. Klraetiuer, Mhki Shn.
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nanley.
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Buffering
Wear,

Kn-p-

-

DENTISTS.

Km

CITY

Leather and Finding

BogIs, Siioes,

Groceries and Provisions.

V,

TMK

fftfALi

of pure Cod Liver Oil with
of Lime end Soda la
almost as palatable aa milk.
Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLE8H
PRODUCER It In Indeed, and tha
little lads and Inesles who take cold
easily, may be forMMed against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Bexrarc v substitutions and imitations.

j

iCi,ui.

-

SANTA FE, 2f. M

(Trah Kirk.!

a.

iu,

.

filULSIOf

Siurur-coatn-

.

Path-Finde-

South Side ol Plaza

Albuquerque Foundry ti Machine Comp'y

u,--

L

;lc.

SCOTT'S

1
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SPECIALTY.
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WATCH REPAIRING

Sewing Maohli.e Krpairliir; and all kinds of Sewing Machine Sopplitt.
A Miio Line of Spcrm.ilea ami Eie
I' biographic Views of
aira Fe aid Vicinity

a,

Fran-.1,28-

Rev.
Upper Pa'ace Avenue.
I
e
base of the monument in ihe
W. Meany, B. A. (Oxjh
nd plaza is, according to latest
Cathedral 8t.
7,019.6 feet above the
Conurkuational Church. Near the
of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
nel
University.
tdenortheaftand at the extreme northCertificate f.,r I'u icatl .n.
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
to .mi tout ntmvn r"r level . Lake Peak, to
Tor the year ending Dec. 31, 1890
)
the right (wu re the Santa Fe creek has
Auditor's Office,
its source), is iz.uio ieet mgu , wo K.4SII :
Territory of Nhvv
m
Acrna Frill.
,I 1 171Insurance Department )
(west1, 6,025; La Bajada,
Cieneguilla
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
6 514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Santa Fk, N. . M., Oct. 1, 189J. It is Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
hereby c rcitieii that the Norwich Uni.m (highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
Insurance company, a corporation organ-ize- d 6,801; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
under the laws of the kiUKlim of 5,584 feet in height.
Great Britaiu, whose prim l office is
FOINTS OF INTEREST.
located at N.irtvich, has complied uiih all
of
the requirements of chapter 4ttoi ti.e laws
fnrt.vJ van OUR noiiitS
a
Ol V
in 182, entitled more or less historic interest in and about
of New Mexico, p.msi-"An act. renulatints insurance com panien," the ancient city :
approved February 18, 1882, (a neuded
The adobe palace stands on the spot
April 3, 1884) so far as the requisitions of a.t,
h,u nlii Siuiiiish oalace had been
eni.l
to
Said act are applicable
couipunv, erected
after 1605. That ancient
for the year of our Lord one tliusand eight structureshortly
was destroyed in 1680 and the
.
huii'lrmi and uiiinty.
one was consirucieu uomeeu
In testiinmy whereof, I, Trinidad present
1697 and 1716.
Alarid, auditor of public accounts for the
of San Miguel was bunt De- TIir
territory nf New Mexico, have hereunto I, IX II 1WU , i iixii Iii the latter -vears
set my hand and amxed my seal of office, the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
at the city of Santa Fe, the day and yeai in
1711, lt liau previously, auu unci
first above w ritten.
been the otny .Spanish chapel in Sauta
Trinidad Alarid,
shal.
Fe. It slid remains the oldest church in
Auditor ol Public Accounts. use in New Mexico.
The wallB of the old catneurai aate in
Traveling; t Chrap Kates.
nart from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
advised
local
are
Our
agents
promptly
from the past century.
of any excursion or cut rates.
Uld rort lyiarcy was uroi.
K you contemplate a trip to points and used as a strategic military point by
will
within or outside of New Mexico, it
the Puenlo Indians when they revolted
pay you to write to the nearest agent of against Spanish rule in loauauuurove out
v uftar besieging the city for
the Santa Fe route for information about ti,o
rates.
nine days. The American army under
Pullman berths reserved, and haauage Kearney coustructeu oiu rori aiay m
checked through
Everything done to 1846.
Fort Marcy of the present day is garget you started right.
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A.,
risoned by two companies oi the loth
Kas.
U. n. infantrv, under command of Col.
u,i,i hnr at, 9 a. m. daily occurs
c.
To Tourists.
a feature ol military
mounting,
guard
Do you wish to bathe in the health
maneuvering evei oi uitcreui, tom the tourist
Other pomts ol ir.Ujrest
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
o mumo ,
aroma of orange blossoms in California, are : lne Historical oocioiy ;
the military quarter cnapei anu
"Oarita,"
Mexof
the
bull
or witness a
fight in
City
u,Ur. ,,f imr La.lv of tue Kosary ; the
ico? If so, the A., T. & 8. F. R. K Co churcli museum at the uew cathedral, the
will sell vou round trip excursion tickets archbishop's gardens ; cliurcu oi our om
works
to all these points, at greatly reduced Udy ol Uuadalupe with its rare old monuol art; the soldiers' monument,
Kit
Write to Gen. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. ment to the Pioneer
U. A. H. of New
A., Topeka Kas., or call on VV. M. Smith, Carsot, erected by the
local agent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates, Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
bv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
i.mits, etc.
industrial school; the Indian training
People Kverywher
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
our Lady of Light, mav also take a
Confirm our statement t.en we say that of wu- ..,i,t.uour hnrn
h'.turliiih RameHv is in everv
- wavA.lra
l V uf,"- .i
.....I oninv a. (iav'B outing With
superior to anv and all other preparations ...:.
various
for the throat" and lungs. In whooping both pleasure and profit. The
be visited are Tesuque
cough and croup it is magic and relieves soots of interest to
u
at once. We offer you a sample bottle pueblo,',.. amiiK
wmtt nn in nictureauue bauta
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
Aztec minerai sprrngs;
the
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr., Fe canon;
vumSe, mo
Nambe pueblo; Agua rna
druggist.
...,.,a- nlai nf the assasBina- lldefonso
tiou of Governor Perez; San
pueblo, or tne ancwm, wm uiroi.,
BioUrande.
copal).

-

hiita Fe is distant from Kansas City
i u.iles; from Denver, 338 miles;
irsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-- i
mi'es; from Doming, 316
e'ie,86
b from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los
1
i..8, 1,032 miles; from San
miles.

' .(j. P. Fry

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

Enjoy It

kj

OP

"Who is that
person
nn hand a full assurtment 'it Ladles' an
"Thai
17
over there by the cigar counter?"
Chil'lreu's Tine Shoes; a!n the M Hum and th
is a walking delegate."' "Indepd! Well,
'lits. I would cc II eBUK'tal attunMon U
Ubcxp
he looks as if he had nothing at all to do
my Calf, il I.Wt Kip WAl.KKK Boots, a boa
lor tnen vrhti do havy work and need a soft bi' t
and does that poorly." "Yes, he does
servtct-ablto happy marriage. All those wnstina- di
Kppor li ather, with huxvy, snbstaa
look as if he had little to do, but he is a
orders, weaknesses, and functional Irregularitial, triple Solon aud standard screw fasten!
He works
ties pncullnr to their get, destroy beautj hard worker nevertheless.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
and nttracti voness mid make life miserable
An unfailinif speciflo for these maladies Is ti knights."
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, H.
bo found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It is the only medicine for women, sold bi
Will You Suffer
druggists, under a positive guarnutei With
dvspepsia and liver complaint?
from tho iniinufacturcrs, thut it will glvi
Landlady What would you call beef
ntlsfaction in every case, or money will )
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to curt
funded. This guarantee has been printed oo you. C. M. (Jreamer.
Mr. Cutely? An entree or ? Star
steak,
the
and faithfully carried
Hoarder
If it is all like this, 1 would put
out for manv years, $1.00 per
Bottle, or rJLi
R. P, HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
Bottles for So.00.
Tommy Mamma can't you tell me a it among the pieces do resistance!
Copyright, 1SSS, by WOELD'S DlS. Mid, Ass'H.
new fairy story? Mrs. Figg I don't know
IKON AND BRAS OASHGS Ol. K, OK I. 1X11 I.t'MRFIC 'A HS, f"ITAFT- Ei',nli.
, f.RAi r.s K.tit- -, n ti'.r.n' mh ai.s, mi l mmi
any new ones, Tommy. Maybe vour
ixu, m
The transition from lotig, Iinuerina nnrj
Avn ihon i'kiims Kit: i:i II HI m.h.
father will tell me some when he comes
DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS iu
painful sickness to robust health marks REPAIRS OM MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
an epoch in tho life of the in iviiluid.
That Hacking Congli
.Such a remarkable, event is lr":is"red in
New Mexico.
Purely Vegetable I
Albuquerque,
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. the n emory r.nd the
nwncy v. hereby tho
I
vV'e
Perfectly Harmless
guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
health has been aituii.c io gratefully
UNEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL,
iencc it is that ro i.jut'- - is
He Let us think out some scheme to Ucwd.
I" ani in prni.-- o! I'xvtrio I'.iit-rpn
Smnlleat, Cheapest, Eauieat to take.
one
To
better
are
than
heads
One tiny,
d
Pellet a dose. Curei geather.
i:i:iuy feel chat Ihey owe lln-i- restoration
Sick Hcndnchc, BiHoiis Headache, ConstipaI
to li'.r.Hh to t'.e iis-- of the
alterative
tion. Indiffostlon, Itilious Attacks, and all de- She Yes, but have only one head.
fid t .pie. If yon nri! t!.,:i!-lewith Mnv
rangements of tho Stomach and Bewtia
m oents a vial, by arugfiata.
i!;m:ic of k'dnrys. liver or sKmiaeli, f
Why Will Vou
r nhi :l '.nn'Vt ;, jivj will eurv
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give lii:
Cnil rXi. f bv use oi '
ir ic l'ii,r. fol..
you immediate relief. Price lOcts., 60 tit
:t
i.i..i i .v.t b..ait-aC. M. Cmuh-(-- ;
eta., and (1. C. M. Creamer.
F.
o i'i ii

DISTANCES.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

niANlKACllKr.lt

ulwuj

CTJPID'S HARNESS.
lfort women naturally loon fonrrrd U
bul
natrimony as their proper sphere
thoy should constantly bear in mind that I
fair, rosy face, briirht eyes, and a healthy
form, are the lest pnssporti
a

of New Mexico is considered the finest on

The high altitude inthe continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to tae permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds will be
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; (ilorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,960; Las Vegas, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 6,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,656; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; H.
Stanton, 6,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 60.6T
1880, 46.6; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

J. R. HUDSON,

Children

PAIiAflltAl'HS,

indolent-lookin-
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JUDICIARY.
Jab. O'Krikn
Chief Jtisttce Supreme Court
Associate justice 1st district.. n. u.
W.I). I.KK
Associaie Justice id district.
J. R. MoFik
Associate Justice 3(1 district.
.Jas. O'Hrikn
Presidium Justice 4tli district
..E. P. MKRUH
Associate Jus ic Otli dbi:rict
E. A. FlHKE
U.S. District Attorney...
S. Marshal
Trinidad Humkro
. suhmkrs
bukkh.vrt
.drlt Supreme Court
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Advice to .Mothers.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup abuiili
always be used when children are cuttit mg
teeth. It relieves the utile sufferer
once j it produces natural, quiet sloop by
relieving the child from pain, nnii the litnliutton."
tle cherub awakes as ''bright
It is verv nleiiaant to Unto. It soolhoi
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulated the bowels, and
ie the best kn own remedy for diarrhtea,
vbethor arising from teeming orotlioi
Twenty-fiv- e
cenU a Ixittlx
C uses.
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James V. Harper has
been ap-- j
pointed by the surveyor general a U. is.
Highest of all in Leavening Tower.
U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
ZE? jEtv .J's, . ZEST
l ap Outrages Vm petl atcil I mlui deputy
surveyor to survey and subdivide
,
'over of the
the
. I icnrilla Apacho Indian
lauds
of
Knight
the
UEAl.V.U a
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31.
"f Labor Keal La'mr'
reservation, so that they may be ready
Revolt.
tor allotment in severalty to the Indians
of that tribe,
Xew
Mexican.
CorrcspouUeace
Go and enjoy yourself at tho ball toRowe, San Miguel County, N. M., uct.
SO.
In the light of recent occurrences night, given by the Y. M. L. AD. S.
Agent for SAiN & MO LI ME
Prof. Perez will furnish tho music, and
here, tbo claim made by tho
Knights of Labor agitators in San Miguel, refreshments will be served. The young
Mora and Santa Fe counties that there men have spared no pains to make this
occasion a brilliant success. It is an in
AND
Is absolutely no connection whatever between their organization and that gang of vitation affair and no one of questionable
organized outlaws, commonly knows as character will be admitted to the hall.
Tin Wholesale ad Beta
White Caps, does not appear to be well
Hon. J. B, Mayo, of the Hydraulic
TEKRTTOR1AL TIPS.
foundod.
Fresh fish and oysters Friday morning,
Mining & Irrigation company, San Pedro,
at Emmert's.
Now, every honest man respocts honest reports that the great water teat shaft of
Holland
has
the
Bark
labor, and he recognizes it to be tho du- this corporation is now down sixty feet, tlieater at Silver
City and employed a first
Bishop has the best buttor In town.
ty of honest labor to organise (within tho aud work goes steadily forward.
Some uiass variety troupe.
ample limits of American law) for self- - twenty men are employed. The shaft
10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at Colo- Milk
I lie good school house at Folsom has
A.
protection and the general welfare of the is 14x14 feet, and when it reaches o brought halt a dozen families to that town redo saloon.
laboring men ; but every conscientious depth of 200 feet five tubular wells will mis winter to reside.
Fresh crackers and cookies just received
citizen must deeply regret that the pierce the bottom in hopes of developing
VV. (J. Chandler
i F!
r.
to uprvo he nuMic
1.0,
lias returnml fmm at Bishop's.
Aim is
Kansas
had in theprepared
is
and
citv.
of
A SI'UCIALTY.
ends
a
labor organization
City,
OltDKltS
9SIIOKT
worthy
busy arranging to
large supply of water for washing gold
Finht
Cm.-nFi nit-i- n
siarc up ins new reduction works. Ad
MiliciMM..
m;;isoii. Patron
should be so
shamofnlly abused, out of tho adjacent placers.
vocate IldlsborQ.
Bill's Old
BUSINESS NOTICES.
S 13. Cor i'Liza.
X. A. MULLER.
so degraded, so unjustly imposed upon by
S. )'. Loughborough was arrested at Cer- ke
M. Cooney was awarded a
me set oi irresponsible ana unscrupulous
of
judgment
men (manv of them known to be riwos yesterday by a deputy I H. marueui against the Sliver Hill
caudidat.es for oflice) who, under cover of shal and brought to the citv. He is on Mining company of the Mogollons, during WANTKD-10,C00magazines to be bound
JMkxu an'w himk bindery.
the Knights of Labor charters supplied by hearing this afternoon before W. 15. me present term 01 me Socorro county
T. V. l'owerly, grand master workman,
fhISSr1,M3 Punds 01(1 typ metal at
Sloan, U. S. commissioner, charged by district court.
are engaged irr organizing lawless bands
Las Vegas note : "Yesterday afternoon
of White Caps. It is an insult that tieo. K. Baldwin with violation of section
at tho Haptist church, at the close of the
CIIK SALIi,
every honest laboring man should resent, 3, chapter 1030, of (he U. S. postal laws.
and it ought not to be difficult to secure Loughborough runs a collection agency at meeting lor women, every woman stood PlRSiil.lNKHHEIi.l'l)IPforNilo
by Abo Gold,
up, signifying that the Evangelist had L Santa Ke, N. M.
thousands of signatures among the real Cerrillos and he is
charged with sending given ner good advice.
TOK SALK. New Mexico laws of 1H89 at the
laborers of New Mexico to a petiti n askand illegal matter through the
The headquarters of the telegraph line L Daily Ni w mkxican mhfni.i,,,-.,.ing the national council of the Knights of insulting
wndiiuc, ti. iu
tun mid a ,
Labor
to
revoke
the
charters U. 8. mails to Geo. Baldwin. He waived inspector was changed from this city to f!
mucuii mis wee. ,ias. uibson, transfor subordinate
lodges
lately grant- a hearing and w as bound over in the sum ferred
T?mcates at tho otlloe blank Tax Sale Certifl
from Las Vegas, is the new inspeced in
tan Miguel, Mora and of $1,0110.
of the Daily New Mkxi Have customers
for this division. ,an Martial Re L
tor
for property in all parts of the city. Leave
Santa Fe counties.
Deserving and
T!tn Wiiri !
porter.
earnest laboring men in New Mexico owo
of jour property with me.
description
ettera
of
L('uk
Guardianship
T!w facilities of the present, day for lis
it to themselves to start this movement,
The "Mikado" rehearsals r.t Silver City
.uKAicAN
"
for unless they throttle this White Cup
rnuiiuff company.
of everything that will cor. are well under way. Dr. M'oodville will
monster it will surely in the end reflect i'.'.i-- to the materia! welfare and com
paint the scenery". The caste includes 17OR SACK. Option blankBat office of Nkw
for
is
as
it plain the White Caps !' mankind
rriutiutf company.
upon them,
Mrs. Johnson, Miss Fornia, Iua White-hilS2
aio ahuo-i- l unlimited am'
do their deviltry under the Knights of
Irena Muse, George Hauser, H. D.
8AI.K. coal Declaratory Htatemeata at
h.'U Syrup of Fij;s was first produced
Lalior banner.
f,OR
offiVeoi Daily Nkw Mkxican.
McKnight, Allan Macdonald and Abe
We have In stock a line of Toilet
ESTABLISHED IN
I wish in this connection to state a fact .ho world was enriched with the oi
Abrahams.
8 A LK. Teachers' blank Register BookB
L'OR
that
shows
the
connection
the
Whits
Articles of every description;
laxative known, as it is the oul
01
rne
wnicr
A
inf
RWIRXfAN
lau
party consisting of Win. aud Geo.
v,Hiis nave wun tne Kn si its ot U ior. so- also a full lineot Importcalled. At the time Laub's store vna cmcdy which is truly pleasing and re Bondies, of Forney Texas, Ed. Seay, of
ed Cijrars
UKALKIt IN ALL KIWUN or
burned here recently Win. Koskolowski. ."reshing to the lastc and prompt and Aldine, Jay Gou.d, jr., oi St. Louis passed
Imported
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
El I'aso last week for Doming,
through
an old and well known citizen, who had effectual to cleanse the
California Wiues
in
system gently
from whence they will go southward and
3
been induced to join tho Rowe branch of the
and JBraudies.
Kinds
Spring time or, in fact, at auy time follow the the Sierra Madres in search of
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
the Knights of Labor, not knowing
FRANCISCO ST., S4TA FE, H.
it to have any connection with the Whitn and the better it is known the more pop big game and of a bonanza.
JOHN P VH TUKY,
San T.lliau vnllnv nntu "IWotrt
Caps, made the remark: "To hell with ular it becomes.
at Law Office lu Com ty Court House.
..uiv. a utniuca art? Attorney
the White Caps!" At the next meeting
in luauu. e iu me several uourts oi the Tei
down to $1 for choice stock. This temand the U. ti Laud office at Sauto Fe.
ntory
of the K. of L. lodge,
PKItSONAI,,
Mr. Kos- porary decline is caused bv Iri.niH) bnsheia Examination ol titles to
and Mexican
"
koiowski was surprised to tind himself
of Greeley potatoes ttirow u on the Denver Grants, Vues, and other Spanish
realty, caremlly and
....
..
.. I
. ttendwl to. talents
taken to task for making this remark, and
pr..mpuy
District tHnvlinit rr.U..I.All
for
Miuce
mincn. ine Uranluc was
""'""j ininiioM iun iiiBi "iinti in awhen
it is a fact that he was formally tried, confor a business trip to Socorro, reAT THE OLD STAND.
it urged farmers to sell
night
victed and sentenced to pay a'heavy fine.
at sfl.1'5 lroni the field."
UKO. C. PKKSTON,
I take pleasure in
This in a
A
calling attention of the public to my atouk of
K. of L. lodge. .Mr. turning
at
ttorney
and
careful mteution
Prompt
Within sixty days another industry will given to all business
Koskolowski refused to pay the tine and
At the Exchane: J. B. Mayo, E. H.
ntrusled to him. Will
be
in
full
lu
all
of
blast
courts
iu
A
Katou.
practice
the
has declined to have auy further connec- Dunbar, San
territory.
factory fully
Pedro; J. McGlone, A. T. ;
tion with the outfit. These are facts
iu, lUo uiaiiuimiuia ui HI. KlUUd
KAI.PII K
uvm
Can honest labor afford to have its bright Tory Xeis, Antonio Mares, Cerrillos; A.
Evert body admits we carry the escutcheon smirched by association with W. Sales, D. & R. G. ; S. F. Loughouuid ANU Miutb,
the right way. Create industri. mm
these vicious White Caps
borough, Cerrillos; Father Dr. Ktuilio
lorgest stock in the territory
MAX
FKO8T,
population will flow 111. Reporter.
A
ORKIXCIMAN,
Novi, New York.
Attorney at Law. Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Lueurliue, Consequently
The
new
now
no ah i. worn. dnat. nor atale muni In n. h. .......
shaft
.
sunk
working
At
the
Palace:
W.
being
We defy competition
A. Campbell. U.S. on
GEO. VV. KNAKBKL,
the Alhumbra mine, near Builard's
POLITICAL POINTERS.
y Tr,.m XMtfru anctl...
.
and am
t.. ami W ILL aoll
; S. J. Levy, S. P. Conger, San
Office
in
army
orin
Sena
the
quality
prices.
O"'""'""
Bulldlug, Palace Avenue. of th"
Peak, lias encountered a uood bodv of ex Collections and
to -- II P.
M,ialty"
""
IS2r''oi
eitv
a
Titlea
call
a
save
aud
Searching
C.
F.
specialty.
Francisco;
iune.
Deutscher, Espanola; ceedingly rich ore at a depth oi eighty
SAX PKD1.0 SENTIMENTS.
feet,
W.
ore
J.
KOWAKD L. BAKTLKTT,
struck is about, twenty
loe
Holmes, Telluride, Colo. ; E. E.
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
inches in thickness at uresent. ami no. Uwyer, Banu Fe, New Mexico.
San Francisco St,
Office over
San Pkdro, Oct. 20, 1890. I would Harrison, Cromwell, Iowa; W. E. NewN'tional
Bank.
Enter-parantly widening. Silver City
like to express myself and state a few bury, James L. Gates, M. D. Ewald, Milprise.
HENKT L. WALDO,
fads to the voters of Santa Fe county, waukee; J. I'lil, Iowa; E. C. Thl,
One of the unaccountable facts that Attorney at Law. Will practice iu thesevoral
courts
Wilcox
of
the
aud
Henry
which they should know concerning Mr.
wift,, Wilcox, stares us in the face is ttie
territory. Prompt atteutl
given
steady and to all business intrusted to his care.
.J. B. Mayo, as I have had the closest A. T.; W. W. Dearborn, Seattle; G. W. high market price of
copper, theu to turn
T. F. CONWAY.
our eyes to Ihe mountain ranges of tho
9. O. POSE Y. W. A. HAWKINS.
dealings with him for years, and in all Cook, Catskill ; Arthur P. Davis, geologiCONWAV.POSSV
mv transactions with him he has acted cal survey; A. Springer, Aibii(iier(ue ; 1". southwest that contain idle copper propHAWKINS,
erties. There are scores of camiis in
attorneys and counselors at Law, Silver Clt
with marked honesty and business ca
new
Mexico.
Thomas, Las Vegas ; J. C. Nead, St. Louis ;
attention
Prompt
given to ah
Arizona aud Texas, where copper ouoiuess intrusted
pacity, being a very able business man. Cop. Dixon, New York.
to our care. Practice in all
claims can be had simply for the trouble
uie conns oi tne territory.
quick of perception. A man better adaptoi locating, with not a siugle inhabitant.
ed for the legislature to represent us can
K. A. F1SKK,
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS ASSURED,
DAY OR
Bullion.
not be found iu this section of country.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
A
At a meeting of the Artesian Well com- good speaker, a good debater and wtdl
'V uPree aud
Nyaiem Adopted I.aHt Nijlit pany at Ku.on
calculated to defend our rights and in all J lie Kdlsun
election was held, and
-- Work til no
at
Once.
roruiiril
ways well adapted to protect our inter
anew ooara ol directors selected. The i' an land grant lltifratiou.
ests, lie is honorable and unriuht. in nil
officers ol the company elected are J. J. i. o. UAIHUH.
J. H. KNAEBEL.
At
of
a
t. W. CLANCY
the
Sauta
Fe
Electric
meeting
his dealings, and these are the nu.ilitiM.
oi.uicr, presiueni a. is., letten. vice
CATRON, KNAKBKL it CLANCY,
METEOROLOCICAL.
desirable for such a position that he is Light it Power company, hold last
u. v. llutliuan, Secretary, am Attorneys at Law and Solicitor
presiuent;
In Chancery
f Fe. N. M ,
f
Omt'I OP OBhBBVRR,
to tweutv acres, from fMm o
nominated for.
,2w.Vr'" Ch0lCe orch,,rds rlht iQ
tfie oflice of lion. T. B. Catron, it ueo. H. Berinirer. treasurer.
S. I'. Conoi-JjirncinrH Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Practice in all tne
Sauta Fe, !. M., October :10, 1S0O.
in the Tarritorv One of the firm will be
was decided that work upon the erection elected are as follows : O. A. Fox, J. J atourts
Kl.KCTIO.N DOTS.
all times iu Sauta Fe.
s
W. OUW be o lily
electric light plant for the fehnler, t,eo. Geer, D. W. Stevens, G. B.
Ooublid Brautiiul v iiii'n.Mii .iii.. tlin oil. ui
'
nf y.
The White Cap demonstrations have of a
WILLIAM WHITE.
cui a. ui also
A. 11. Carey, II. L. McCaru,
v..j
Beringer,
made
voters for the Kepublican county capital city should commence at once and O. L. Hufluiau and A.
3:
u.
8.
R.
D.
and
Deputy
Mineral
Surveyor
Deputy
K. Letten. Durticket.
surveyor.
be pushed as rapidly as possible to com- ing the business session it was decided
Locations made upou
lauds. Furnishes
Gov. Stover 9nd other Bernalillo county pletion. Propositions as to the character to try the experiment of shootiug the well uiiiiriiiaiiou relative topublic
Spanish aud Mexican
with suitable explotive, and a committee laud grants. Othces In Kirschuer Block, second
"37
E
in tWEi"" Wafer aryX.antre."t,'a'r;:viLorthtt Pan
WIS
6:6fia.m.
(Iloudls Republicans addressed a lame meeting at of the plant to be put in were received l
grandest
:':
of Messrs. Letton, Huffman, niHir. nanrs re. n m
.'i
M" lo1"'11
oiiniatiug
sk
cloudls Wallace last night.
,S
vwn.r". am
oft
lon JLVX
g'viV are
from several agents representing various
" ?M'
atone
Kesden and Ueringer was selected to
Kold. silver, coiVuer
quarries!
i,JT
PT"rty
.d
...l
It is understood that the White Cbd systems, and it was decided to adopt the
D. W. MANLEY,
m
Mimtv mm Temperature. ...
out the plans of the company.
nvasion of the citv. nroDosed for Satur Edison system, represented here hv Mr. carry
00
Total Precipitation
The secretary was directed to procure
W. L. Widmkyer, flenrt., Shmal Corps.
has been declared off. 'Tis well. Irving Hale, of Denver. The Edison is the material
needed for the experiment
Note
Inrtfrates prcclit'tAtinn (naonrAriahle. day night,
at
the
outset
more
than
Over C. 1M. Creamer' Drug Store.
other
expensive
and the meeting adjourned.
Let it not be forgotten that the
. . 9 to IS. to
hut
once
erected
its
OFFICE HOUKB,
systems,
operating
A
ballots cast at the election on Tuesday
expenses are less, that is, it shows a
Personal Liberty
next must, under the law, all be num- smaller
r centage of loss of power than
VS.
p
builPd!u7p
bered by the judges of election.
'
Thechofcest
its competitors, and another very great
Physical Slavery.
L. C.
& CO.,
We are all free American
Gov. Prince returned from the north- advantage lies in the fact that its wires
citizens, enern part of the county last ninht, and he are absolutely safe so far as regards joying our personal
East Las Vegas, N. M.,
liberty ; but most of
feels gratified at the favorable outlook human me.
us are iu physical slavery,
suffering from
there for the Republican county ticket.
the company has a capital stock of
f
of which has befn scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
?2o,000, over
Sheriff Perfecto Esquibel, of Rio Arriba subscribed
Hood's Sareaparilla is
by such men as C. F. A. of impure blood.
oeunty, in Ins quiet way yesterday made Fischer, Hon. T. B. Catron. Mr. Wehher. the
RCHA1T1 S,
blood purifier which dissolves
great
uemocrats
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